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REPORT

ON A 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

OF THE

ALCOCK OPTIOH CLAIMS, 

HIGH LAKE, EWART TOWNSHIP,

KENORA MINING DIVISION
FOR

SELCO EXPLORATION COMPANY LIMITED

1h« following report describee reeultt of   geological survey 
performed during June end July, 1961, for Selco Exploration Company Limited, 
Toronto 1, Ontario, on the following 18 claim* in Ewart Township, Kenora 
Mining Divisioni»

K-28999 to K-29010 Inclusive
K-29013
JC-32107
K-32109
K-30734 to K-30736 inclusive

The claims are held by the above-named firm under term* of 
aw option agreement with C. A. Alcock of Kenora, Ontario.

Location, and Accessi-

The property 1* on the north shore of High Lake, thirty
 lie* west of the town of Kenora, Ontario, and one mile east of the Manitoba* 
Ontario boundary. The north boundary of the property is approximately three- 
quarters of a mile south of the Iran*-Canada highway and the Trans-Canada 
natural gas pipeline and service road run along the north boundary*

Four routes of access are presents*

1) by float- or ski-equipped landing on High Lake and operating 
Iron * base at Kenora;

2) by winter road from the Iran*-Canada highway south to the 
east end of High Lake, thence by canoe along the lake, (road passable to 
four-wheel drive vehicles during dry periods in the suwuar);
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3) by the Shoal Lake all-weather road aouth to the gaa pipeline 
 ervice road, and vest along the aervice road to the north boundary)

4) aa above, but continuing west along the aervioe road to 
the Bardyke winter road, thence couth along the weat boundary to High Lake.

FUyaical Featureai -

The topography ia rugged, particularly along the ahore of
High Lake, where bare rock hill* plunge ateepl> to lake level. In the eouthern 
part of the property the aurface conaiata of a aeriea of ateep-aidod drave 
and guillea, generally trending eaat-northeaaterly, between high rock hilla, 
whereaa to the north the drawa form an eaat-weet and north-aouth pattern 
between wore aubduad hilla. Sheer cliff a of fifty to aeventy-five feet in 
height are not uncommon.

Outcroppinga of bedrock are abundant over the entire property 
with the exception of a few areaa of low ground i ud awanp. Hear the lake 
bedrock expoaure ia almoet continuoua on a aeriea of bare rock hilla.

of Hor Perf ornaed ; -

Previoua holder* have performed limited trenching and a tripping 
on mineralised aonea. In 1953 San Antonio Gold Mlnea Ltd. completed three 
drill ho lea under the lake near the eaat boundary of the property in search 
of an extenaion of a mineralised cone on the claima adjoining to the aaat.

In the preaent program a grid of cut line a at 200 foot
intervala in a north-aouth direction waa eatabliahed and geological mapping 
on a acale of one inch to 200 feet and a magnetometer aurvey were performed 
it* conjunction with proa pec ting. A magnetometer aurvey of the claim* under 
the lake waa run from the ice in March, 1961, and reaulta were later tied in 
to the land aurvey*

Stripping and trenching have been done on a number of 
 ineralited cone*, employing a Pionjar rock drill for trenching.

Drilling totalling 1,258 feat waa performed, conaiating 
of aevea ho lea on four eonea.

Table of

Gabbro & Pyroxenite
Quartc*feldapar Porphyry Dykea & Silla )
Quart* Diorite Dykea & Silla ) Related Acidic
Quart* Porphyry ) Intruaive Suit*
Granodiorite )

Intruaive Contact 
Tuff, Agglomerate & Intercalated 
Sedimentary Rocka 
Atodeaite & Baaalt
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Andes t d_ Baaic mata*volcanic rocka underlie the nor thvoa tern 
half of Iw proper ty." These are fine-grained greenish rocka of the type 
generally termed "greenstone" in the field, and conaiat of a fine aggregate 
of ferromegneaian minerals and fe Ida par,

Pillow atructurea have been noted on a fev outcrop* but 
they generally are aufficiently contorted aa to make top determination* 
unreliable.

Although generally fine  grained, the voicanica do poaaeaa 
coaraer grained fractions. These often are visible aa recognlaabla pocks t* 
or poda of coar»& grain within the finer grained   ocx, but in many inatancea 
the relationahip between the two la not apparent. In the latter inatance 
it generally ia not feaaible to determine whether the rock la of volcanic 
or intruaive origin. In the preaent napping a practice hat been followed of 
labelling aa intruaive only the definite caaei of vary co*n»e grained »terlal 
occurring over aomt area , aa in the nor tbwea tern corner of the property, 
Doubtful eaaaa have been uapped aa voicanica and noted aa "gabbrolc" on the 
map* A number of thaae aactlona undoubtedly repreaent email baaic intruaive 
bodies which have not bean recognlcabla aa auch.

and jfedtcietntary ftock* * Thaae rock typea
occupy a 600 foot wide eaa'ter ly 'trending band I of low ground acroaa the centre 
of the property and lie within the volcanic sequence.

The rocka classified aa tuff are fine grained, hard, generally 
Iight*c01oured typea exhibiting very fine louinae, particularly noticeable 
on the weathered aurface. In aome placea snail angular fragments are viaible,

Moat of the agglomerate occura in a band about 200 faat
wide, M the aouth aide of the tuff aaquence. The rock oonaiata of unaorted 
angular volcanic fragwenta in a flno*grained matrix, The fragments vary from 
leaa than one inch in length to about one foot, with the average length being 
of the order of six inches, and are composed chief ly of very fine»gralned, 
acidic ta intermediate volcanic material of light grey and white colours, of tan 
containing a ma 11 quartt pheaocryata.

Borne discussion axiata among geologiata in the area aa to 
whether thia rock ia actually an agglomerate or ia a conglomerate. The writer 
favour* the former becauaa of the dominant ly acid volcanic nature of the f ragmen ta, 
the IK lack of any conspicuous rounding and the apparent lack of aorting,

Sedimentary rocka have been found along the belt, apparently 
intercalated with pyvoclaatlc and flow material. Aa exposed in the pita on 
aonen A and F they conaiat of a banded alliceoua rock and a dark gray, strongly 
contorted phyllitlc type. Pyrite and pyrrhotlte mlneralleatlon, possibly of 
ayngenetle origin, ia aaaociated with the sedimentary rocka in the above* 
mentioned aonea.
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Forpbvr i tfo Granodlorj.te - Tha bulk of tha southern part of the property 
la occupied by a atoek or batholi th mapped aa porphyritic granodlorita. Tha 
rook It comsftmly pink, but sometimes gray, the change being due to change 
in feldapar oolour. It conaiatt of a fine to medium grained groundmaas of 
quarts and feldapar, vithin which are aat varying numbers of large (up to 
one inch long) pink and white orthoclaae pher* -crysts, and toaa smaller 
plagioclaae and quarts phenocrysts. Accessory minerals are biotite, Muscovite, 
tltaaite, apatite and pyrrhotite. The rock is vary fresh in appearance, with 
tha affects of alteration and stress not marked either megaacopically or 
microscopically.

An examination of a thin section of this type by V, Oerrie
of gwaatika Laboratories leads him to call the rock a "quarts-feldspar porphyry 
corresponding to a quarts syenite in composition". The relative percentages 
of plagioclaae and orthoclasa feldspars probably vary through tha stock and, 
as la coanon, tha body may have both syonltlc and granodioritic phases,

ftuart,f .Porphyry   The quart* porphyry is a rock very similar in 
competition to the granodlorite, with the differences that feldspar phenocrysts 
are far last common and quarts "eye" phenocrysts make up 5 to 10 percent of 
tha rock. It la massive, pinkish, with medium grain quarts phenocrysta sat 
in a madium grain matrix of quarte and feldspar. Contacts between granodiorlte 
and quarts porphyry are gradational and the type probably la simply a marginal 
 nd dyke phase of the granodlorite,

9uarti Diorlte   This rock type is confined to a dyke swarm in the greens tones 
s«av tha greenst<'.-granodiorite contact, and to small bodies within the 
granodiorite and quarts porphyry. It is a grey maaaive rock, similar to the 
grainodiorlte and quarts porphyry in composition, but containing a higher 
percentage of accessory farromagaesian minerals, chiefly biotite. Texture 
la generally aquigranular, although phenocrysts of foldspar and quarts are 
not UMommo*. Tha rock consists of medium grain quarts and feldspar with 
10 to 19 percent accessory biotite and other mafic minerals.

The quarts diorlta probably ia a contaminated dyke phaaa
ef tha acidic stock. It would seem to be of a pos ̂ consolidation age in places 
as evidenced by its appearance in tha granodlorite and quarts porphyry, although 
thin *e«urrence alao could be explained by local contamination of tha acidic 
re«ks, possibly by digestion of a volcanic retuaant.

Quarts*Fe}dspar Porphyry - Quarts-feldspar porphyry occurs in dykes in 
tha greenstone near its contact with the granodiorlte body. It is characterised 
by way (20*30 percent in places) small tabular white feldspar phenocrysts 
aad quart* phanocryata in a fine grain quarts»feldapar matrix. Tha rock 
generally la light to dark grey in colour.

Tha quarts-feldspar porphyry would appear to be simply
another hypabyaaal variant of the granodlorite. At one point (line 12E, 26) 
a eroaa*«uttlng relationship between a granodiorite dyke and a quarts-feldspar 
porphyry dyke waa found, in which the quart*»feldspar porphyry appears to be 
tha younger.
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Cabbro   The only material recoil tod in th« mapping aa definitely a 
true gabbro occurs in a plug in the northeastern corner of the property. 
The rock is of coarse to very coarse grain and consists of black and greenish 
black pyroxene and aaphibole crystals plus varying amounts of feldspar. The 
feldspar content la not conspicuous on the fresh surf act but stands out on 
outcrop faces, which have c oar BO "pebbly" surfaces caused by differential 
weathering. In soac pieces feldspar content is vory low and the rock is 
nor* properly a pyroxenite than a gabbro.

The gabbro is not generally magnetic and was not reflected 
as a separate unit on the magnetic survey.

The dominant structural feature of thu area is the large 
acidic stock or batholith occupying die southern pert of the property, 
Contained within the intrusive body are a nurabor of inclusions of greenstone 
country rock of various sices, becoming wore numerous with proximity to the 
adga of the intrusive.

The intrusive rocks of the batholith are jointed and fractured, 
the Rtost dominant direction of fracturing bolng NoO* to 70»E. Strongest 
exaapls noted la the sulphide -bear ing shear at 34E, 5f. Most wajor draws 
and sullies follow this fracture direction.

volcanic rocks at the margin of tl* stock have been 
out by a lumber of acidic dykes, most of which exhibit a distinct preference 
tot the dominant N60* to 70*8 direction. Tt»e dykes are of different tyj>s> 
(quarts porphyry, quarts diorlte, quartc-feldspar porphyry) but generally 
fora a suite with bulk composition close to that of the granodiorite end 
probably genetically related to its intrusion*

General strike of the greenstones is H?0* to iX)*K. Dips 
are vertical to near -vert leal. Sharp, steep-sided draws are ooonon in the 
area underlain by greenstones, and display a preference for E-W and N-S 
directions. These may be indicative of block-faulting, possibly in connection 
with the stock emplacement, although no concrete evidence of aoveiaont was 
found.

The tuff-agglomerate band acroas the centre of the property
generally occupies low ground and may represent a cone of weakness. Sedimentary 
bands within it are strongly sheared and contorted.

Host of the cones of sulphide mineral ieation examined fall 
Into ons of three categories i-

1) pyrrhotite and pyrite in sudimantary rocks within the tuff- 
agglonerate-sediiuent belt)

2) pyrite, pyrrhotite and so&w chalcopyrite disseminated in 
greenstones adjacent to their contacts with acidic dykes;



3) pyritc, pyrrhotite and *ou» clialcopyrito in tuaa»ive 
and vein* and di»B<miuat«d in ehear KOIWH within th* granodlorite.

Small Amounts of diaftcminated i*olybd«niU> wore found in
narrow, lonticuUu quarts vain* in granodiorite and in gr«onatona inclueion* 

the *hore of tho lake.

Description* of tho laajor mmos of eiinerall cation follow: -

) Zot^j A--.Q$»«_*i bftu»^ary. ^ i 4ffM " tHw Plt oxpoBOB Uandod 
aediuDntary rockn, mai;rKitlt«-l>oarin{-, in placoi, and containing a 

vide h&iMrlly goataniead utaBftivo {>/irH(> £ono, and strongly contorted 
phyllite* containing e ono»foot wide a>nc of n&Reive pyrrliotite vo in iota.

. . 
pyrrliotit« and BOJ.M chalcopyrite occur in altered vocanic* adjacent to their
contAOU with <iu*rtK-feld»par porphyry dykoe.

g ^|4 r\ ,({Qfe,%i, >, j. ̂ Og)   Pvrite, pyrrhotito, clialcopyritc 
and bornite ninoralieation occur in a ailiciiiod Bhoar con* within ttio ttunodio 
Fyrit* i» pra*ont A* na»sivo vein* frwa a r At tor of inches to four f«et wide, 
Pyrrltotitd occur* a* Ma**iv» v« inlet* and eh*lcopyrit« and bornite are pr«*ant 
alonj; fractur* piano* and a* erratic divsanination*. Ih« aom i» c>tpo*od 
inUirmlttontly along 300 feet and i* mfloctud ae a ciAgnatic clocurc 500 foot 
in lon&th.

*) T^ona D .pfl ;' 00j: f ^10 ^ jHjti)   A narrow Altered volcanic 
inclu*ion in tnAfiBive granodiorito contains Buall aniountt of disBoninatad 
and |>yrrhotito and sotie chalco^yrite, tu\t cut by a two to thruo foot wide 
v*in of white quarts.

3) Zouo jj.X^ f^-J^»>A.^. 1'Pi'Jl * A narrow eono of pyrite and 
chalcopyrito ninaralicntion on a *lip planu,

6) Zorift f, (16  < QQt^ j? 1 < OQN) - Hoavily di**ttminat«d 
and pyrrhotito occur in a *trongly contorted phyllit* band. Tho aotfcing 
i* aioiilar to that at 2on« A.

7) SpflP.^- X* 6J ^.^ ^ J #ffl-> * A thr*««foot wid« 
dyke cut* gr*on*tono noar a contact with a quarts-feldspar porphyry dyka. 
Th* J!*l*ite i* fracturod and carrie* dicsmoinated and banded (ribbon v«iiu» 
up to k inch wide) pyxittt and chalcopyriu>,

*») 2S£fiJU22J W>V̂ M .\ . jSSIil " A *»wftr«d and mlnuraliaod 
gr«en*tone and tuff in contact with a \ artK-porphyry dyko carri^* di*»uminat6d 
pyriu
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?•'*»* A .X¥t -1 M! % 3° 1 SON) - A Pl,«iftred 
cutting grcfcjiStom- corriu* dtKBewlnatod pyrito

JA/jsqg John Auetori 
Octobov 23, 1901

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and accurate 
description of the work performed

/ 1 '

John Auston
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U1GII LAk. ( !...A»;1' Va/tWHIP,

BXW.u»Vi'iOi*

Hining

jtollcnriug rc^fi t: u>-ucrll.».t rooults of o i ia. 
during Ilarch and iu»y «  July, 1961, fur ScU-o irx 

liuitud, on tha fonn-jin^ 23 ol«iu« in Ewart 'it>.n»alii[>, Kcnora

to K-29010 inclusive 
K-29012 to U-2V>Ul^ 
K*30734 to K-3U7S6 
K-32107 to K-32iO> i«ciui»iv« 
K-323G5 tu K-

arc heiti unJov option by 
froui C» A, Alcuck, of K&nora, u

al>uvu»na>.<td fitriu

/, t uf vuy of tha cltiitja undor Hli.h J^ke wo» i^rfuitiaU frout 
tbo ice In Hftrch, 1^61, find LhoBu results* voi\j tiod in lator to tlw 
 urvey l>y tx>*>occui>atlon of « im jl.ui of tUj baoo stotiotie, ri1ia liuid clai>t» 
wore  m.-vcyvid in tlio bitAjav ovar e ^.vid eywtcu of linuo at 200 foot intervals, 
the ontivo ijyut/ju co^rifiinij 2_>.2 ullav of cut lino, In «l(»>tJt All lnnUu«CvJB 
tuitions fire tj-Acod et 50 fo«.)i in to wain, titu mxcjitiotib bcin^ a fuw plococ 
cm tho l»tw eurvcy, wiicra 1UO .fuui &^acini>, uaa reuortu-d to in arcHA of

ty&i;uitic rctliui. / total of 4,014 dtotlottu WAS occupied 
 tarv«y»
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VUc iidttrui&snt un.iloyoJ in mi Attkauift tortiJuu fiuix vorti.ee! ' 
field uo^ncttcuatur of ncalu c^uslaat 202, y iiOi.i-.ma per diviai,/it.

A CUD trfil control btuiu atatiou was aetablishad t>n tl*a hill 
behind tin ca»$> o» High Utto mid uincitatm oubaidiary ba&c atatiofia were 
ett up At a tr*taf,ic point*) ovur UK

. 
j>ro]»rty and lio in thvoo bvo-ad sottuii trondiu

highs.

2. llto central eotvu ^xhibji.b & CCK^>ICX : iotairo of lonr, mid
ta»£,tRittc Uctniii i n a bmtd uliaul 1,200 feet vioc, diiuiiUfthin^, in intoiicit>
to tha

3, Tlia nyrtliorn »one which, with the exception of A strong trand 
in it« eautharn 6&ctionf confute of \waker UoUtcd

of thate (aa^ctic souot r^fl&cta a different 
southern isona ie underlain by a porphytritic t,r«u>odioritc« 

batholiUt, uitliin which there ora iBolatud incluoioius of baaic volcanica 
and tuff a* Moot of tltt taa&itotic auu.iali-e can bo attributed to noruial 
cotiiu.'ttet Wtwv-tu tlia volcajiica miJ ^iw»uJiujritu and to fiucondary nagnotite 
dovolopad in tha altoicd incliwioiu. Ons anomaly (No. 17) was found to 
bo duo to cvu»0iva aulphido til no rail cation in A altoar in tlu; &ranodiorita. 
In tlw oouUioaet cwmor of tbx> i-rojxjrty the granodiorito CMitaisut no 

And oxliibitt olraoot no toa^notic relief*

Tlw central eouc of coiiplox taat^natica reflucts tlw contact 
area botwuon giranodiorita And wlcanice. Tho bolt i» tonainatad to the 
northeast by a uoi'thuard twit^; of tha batlioliUt contact and unurgttnce of 
a quart & porphyry body at tlw» niwriiin of thy eranodioritu, Tlto ^rodnatona 
within this KOUQ hoc bean cut l>y a largu nuii>cr of quBrtu-1'ui.dapar porphyry, 
grotkodioritc ia>d quartK»diorita Jyiwu, caoet trending in A northcantorly 
direction, Alotvi/ tht) contacU uith thoec dyl«)o tha ^vounatoiia him boon 
altered, producing looettatito, and in placeo hat beon Lilnorclia^d with 
pyrrhotifco And ataall o^iount* v£ cholcopyrita. Tho bulk of tlw too&natic 

la duo to tto&o r.^^t-iic contact zonae,

nortliertt eoiia iitcluUu« tlw ^rounetonan «v»oy from tiie batholith 
And the contact tsonsi. Tho ciw. talKe aro ^onurolly wcawr aud ncuttcrad, aiwl 
prottAbly arc due primarily to .j<ri^i\uil tui^wtito concuntratiuue in tha volcanice, 
Tha long trond 4> » 7A » 7 it ou-j to py<rhatitu and MaL^notiU; in a



Amplitude
above Length

4000 3M) Due to secondary na^vwtJLo Uuvolopod in a
sioaU inclusion ul altutod areonstonu in 
porphyritiv granodiorite.

1A 4000 4ou Duo to ctagnatite and pyrrhotitu in altered
gruunatono adjacent to a contact with 
(jranodioritej up to 15 * 207. disseminated 
pyrito and > yrrhotitu in places.

IB 2500 200 Sow cause as anoualy t;o. 1 and probably
an extension of it,

1C 1500 400 Dua to magnetite In gruenstona adjacent
to contact with prophyritic granodiorito,

10 1500 400 Dua to secondary magnetite in small
altered greenstone inclusion in porphyritic

2 500 300 Causa unknown) occurs in an area of
ttrdonstono cut by mitaerous dyk«s and 
possibly is duo to secondary roagnetite 
in contact conas,

3 3000 300 Duo to secondary taagnetite developed in
volcanics along contacts vitli quarte 
diorito dykas) na sulphides saan.

M 12,000 150 Similar setting as Ho, 3 and Mm cause.

jjj 6000 200 Due to a nagnotite»rich band in greenstones
In vicinity of * dyke contact} no sulphides 
of notej vall»axpoaoa< at 4£, 1 4 00 N.

3C 27,000 400 Due to a uagnotito-rich hybrid rock (altered
greenstons) adjacent to contact with a 
quartc-diorite dytost ruck is strongly 
ra^TVitic, contains 10*15% finely disseminated 
ua&rotite, no sulphides; exposed at 6B, 1 i 50 1.,

3D Up to 600 Correlates with a magnetite-rich contact
of greenstone with quarts porphyry; no 
sulphides aten.



5500 $00 ticslco "b" Kono:* Uvtwliufc and pile fit
16li, O^ 10 H (diroctly on tlta hi^O. 
1BE 0  » 05 N and lUfi, 0 + 25S; old trench 
at 15 -* 90 E, 0 4 00 Hj nltorud and

isroonfitoiu adjacent to contacts 
^uartz-foldo^t porphyry

uich euu clutlcoj>yrlto; 
to both {x>r«nriiocito And

liOOO T.A' cauu^ n»t dnfiitituly uia>ni, out is
a&Oi/cluted witli dyi^« contacts and would 

tu be fi cwitinuatlon of Ho, A,

up Co ouO CWUBJ not definitely 
22,000 ',,-ith contact of giretnotttoiu and diorito

(fi'ul probably a continuation of 5A

A!' tu I:A-J Cut !>y Kclco drill holee Gi:4 and 6K5. 
6000 I.ti&>iutiui4 dud to dleitjulitatud pyrt'hotitc

(uj> to Si) and ina&nQtifcQ in hornblendo 
(altered i.) juTiAtoivu) adjacent to 

with di»irlt», (lo^gad a»

5B 5000 200 Ceu»t unknown; lioo in low ground.

6 up to 600 Cause unknown} lias in 
2500

7 up to IvGO S»lco conoa 'T" and 'It"} fchvaa pita 
13,000 dlractly on the laognatic highj £our

along atriko to tlto oast} bandad ailicaoua 
ucdiiauntaxy (?) rocka and contorted 
elates, aitoilar to thoaa found along atirikts 
to the uuat at KOOO "A" (aao foatura 8 
kalou); nagnatiau ia duo to diaaotoinatod 

Mad najnatit/j and naasiva 
strongly nai^iittio buff (?) 

along etrilxs to tiw oaat at 24E» 
21 50 K cox'ricfi diafivsuiittatad ntagnotito 
and



Amplitude 
Ganaaa above

Poet

7A up to 900 Cauao not definitely known but would appear 
7000 to be a strike extension of Nos. 7 and 3.

6 6000 400 Selco sono "A 1 ) pit 30 foet vast of 0 + 00 Si,
19N, stripping at 2K, 19N, bawled ailiceous 
rocks and contorted slatoa aa at No. 7) 
soue sillcooua banded taatorial carries 
diasonlnatod nagnatita and ia aodorately 
to atrongiy magnetic) one foot wide band 
of massive, Uoavlly goasaniaad pyrite flanked 
by a one foot wide gone of naaalvo pyrrhotite 
vaining (strongly

9 3000 400 Cause unknown) lias in groanstone,

10 4500 400 Cauao unknown) lies in low ground.

11 up to 1000 Causa unknown) lies in greenstone. 
2000

12 2000 400 Causa unknown

13 9000 UOO Due to 5-lOX finely disaaainaied magnetite
in a 6 foot wide band of douse, hard black 
diabaaic rock exhibiting aharp concordant 
contacts with the greenstone| no sulphides 
aeon| would appear to be a diabase aill 
or dyke) well-expoeed at 24 + 00 E, 3 4 00 S,

14 3000 200 Due to aecondary uagnetlte in a snail
greenstone inclusion in granodiorite.

15 1000 200 Saw cauao aa 14

ISA 700 UOO Coincides with a long, narrow inclusion of
greenstone in granodiorite) due to aecondary 
magnetite*

15» 400 200 Duo to secondary magnetite in a small
groanstone inclusion in granodiorite.

16 4000 600 Coincides with an inclusion of tuffs and
volcanic* in porphyritic granodiorita) 
magnetite has boon noted in the tuffa but 
few sulphides aro prosunt.



Amplitude 
Catantaa above

16A 7000 200 Correlates with a an»U inclusion of groans totua,
chiefly alurad to chlo*iu schist, in 
porphyritic granodioriU)) cut by tola BE-l

duo to dlaaeminatad nsgfwtita and pyvvhotlU 
in cUloriu achiat and oo» 1" atrin&a)r of 
ttfttteive it*snotiU)» diewitUittatud ebaltoi>yrita 
proaant*

17 11,900 $00 Boloo 1C" Kottdi aix pita aloug a atrik*
longtti of 276'} Mi^Mtiau duo to naaaeiw 
pyryhotiu taii^raliaation in a ahaar ay»a 
in porphyrttic ^raoodioriU} voaa contain* 
naaaivu aiu) diaaoninated pyrita and 
acoompaniad by aona obAleopyirita and botmita*

IS 1000 500 Cau»a untaowa} coincide witk * diorito dyto
cutting graan»tona«

19 4500 500 Cauaa unknown} coineidoa with a graonatone
«ad tuff incluaion in porphyritic granodiorito*

20 6000 oOO Cauao unknown) liat in porphyritic granodioribo
cut by diorita dykaa,

aiv 16,000 700 Golco "o" aono} (our pita and trenchee along
atrikfe at aaeurn <rod of tlw anomaly &KPOM 
ahoarod rusty voloaoico containing narrow 
banda of naaaiva pyrita and pyrrhotita and 
diaaottinatad pyrito and pyrrhotita} nagmtiaw 
due to dia(MMdtt»t«d oagnfttit* and to

H 4000 600 Cauaa unkncva} would appear to ba a eontlnuatioa
of Ho, 21.

23 2100 500 CHUM unknown} corralataa with * aaall gvaanatom
inclusion in quarta porphyry,

24 6000 200 oauaa unknown} liaa on a contact batwaan
voleanica and quarte porpUyry and probably ia due 
to a avail conoantration of uagaatito in tha 
^raanatom,

25 2000 oOO Cauaa unknown} coincides wlcii a contact bafcwoon
volcavtica and quarts

26 up to 1600 Coincidaa with northern contact of a largo, ions 
0000 groenatona inclusion in quarta porphyry} dua



Amplitude
above Length

to aecondary Magnetite devaloped along contact; 
strongest part liaa undar low ground.

26* 3000 400 CAUM unknown) lies in A draw at contact
batwoon volcanics and quarts porphyry) nay 
bo a continuation of No, 26.

17 Up to 1200 CAUM unknown) generally follows the contact 
11,000 of tuffs and greenstone with quart* porphyry.

20 1000 300 CAUM unknown) lies in greenstone,

29 Up to 600 Cause unknown) lies in greenstone, 
2000

30 1000 300 CAUM unknown) lies in greenstone.

31 up to 700 Cauaa unknown) liaa in low ground surrounded
4500 groans tone outcrops.

32; Up to 500 CAUM unknown) strongest peak ia very email
5000 aa4 centred over too gabbro-iyeenatons contact..

33 4000 400 An outcrop of rusty, thoared gabbro (T) occurs
at 10£, 42N, at the wast and of the aaoualy) 
material ia magnetic and contains disseminated 
pyrite and pynrhotite.

34 Up to 1000 Causa unknown) liaa in greenstone. 
1500

35 3000 300 CAUM unknown) area exaoimd but no explanation
found.

24 4000 800 Cause unknown.

37 1500 400 CAUM unknown) lies in an area of no outcrop.

34 1000 400 Cause unknown

3f Up to 300 CAUM unknown 
8000

40 Up to 700 CAUM unknown) strongest part lies in an area 
1000 of no outcrop.

41 2000 200 Causa unknown



Pag*

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

Amplitude 
Gammas above 
Backayound

Up to 
3400

1300

Up to 
1800

2000

Up to 
2800

Length

Up to 
1300

1700

1100

600

200

700

200

700

400

400

200

Remark^

Coincides approximately with amall inclusions of 
greenstone in granodiorite; probably due to 
secondary magnetite.

Cause unknown; probably related to contact 
between greenstone inclusion and granodiorite*

Cause unknown) probably related to contact 
between greenstone inclusion and granodiorite.

Cause unknown

Stronger auction tested by drill hole SB-7, 
but only narrow section of slightly magnetic 
material intersected below anomaly, indicating 
negligible depth extent} strongly magnetic 
greenstone carrying nuch disseminated magnetite 
is exposed on the snail island.

Cause unknown

Cause unknown; probably related to secondary 
magnetite in a greenstone inclusion in 
granodiorite.

Cause unknown) 
for 48.

probably the sane as postulated

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and accurate 
description of the work performed.

lA/Jag John Aueton
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